Abdominal apoplexy is a rare hemorrhagic condition involving the small arteries or veins within the abdominal cavity. A high degree of clinical suspicion, followed by appropriate diagnostic workup and therapeutic intervention, is critical, as nonoperative mortality approaches 100%. Contrary to most previously reported cases, which were associated with hemoperitoneum, we present a patient in which gastroduodenal artery dissection resulted in an organized retroperitoneal hematoma with local compression of the duodenum and subsequent bowel obstruction, resulting in vomiting, aspiration, and death. I n 1931, William Green and John Powers proposed the term "abdominal apoplexy" to describe fi ve cases of intraperitoneal hemorrhage secondary to the idiopathic rupture of gastrointestinal arteries ( 1 ) . Since then, the defi nition of abdominal apoplexy has been refi ned to encompass nontraumatic, spontaneous hemorrhage due to rupture of one of the smaller abdominal arteries or veins, and the defi nition excludes hemorrhage from aortic aneurysm or dissection, gynecological lesions, ectopic pregnancy, or visceral malignancy ( 2 ) . As defi ned, the condition is exceedingly rare. Nonetheless, abdominal apoplexy is a surgical emergency with a high risk of fatal exsanguination ( 3 ) . Clinical and radiographic diagnosis is diffi cult, and the majority of cases are diagnosed intraoperatively or postmortem. We present the case of an organizing spontaneous gastroduodenal artery dissection in which death was due to vomiting, aspiration, and respiratory failure due to gastric outlet obstruction caused by the compressing retroperitoneal hematoma.
CASE PRESENTATION
An active 84-year-old white woman with prior atrial fi brillation, normal pressure hydrocephalus, hypertension, and heart failure presented with 48 hours of nausea and vomiting. She denied abdominal discomfort, signs of gastrointestinal bleeding, or changes in bowel habits. A ventriculoperitoneal shunt had been placed 3 weeks earlier, but otherwise the patient had no previous abdominal operations. She was alert without distress. Her heart rhythm was irregular with a rate of 140 beats/min and a blood pressure of 123/77 mm Hg. She was afebrile. Her mucous membranes were dry, her lungs were clear to auscultation, and her abdomen was slightly distended but soft and non- 
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Avery Smith , MD, Don Le , DO, Joseph Guileyardo , MD, and Mark Casanova, MD tender. Her serum electrolytes and liver enzymes were normal. Th e serum creatinine was 2.64 mg/dL, hemoglobin was 11.5 g/dL, and leukocyte count was 16.6 K/μL.
She was placed on intravenous fl uids and a diltiazem drip. She remained nauseated with slight abdominal distension. Her acute kidney injury resolved over 3 days, but the atrial fi brillation proved resistant to treatment. As a result, digoxin and a heparin drip were started on hospital day 5.
Th ere was gradual slowing of her heart rate, but on day 10 her abdominal distension worsened and she vomited. An abdominal radiograph suggested gastric outlet obstruction. Subsequently, a 16 Fr Salem Sump nasogastric tube was placed with low-intermittent suction. Appropriate placement was confi rmed by radiograph. On day 13, her nausea, vomiting, and abdominal distension increased. Computed tomography scan of the abdomen revealed a severely distended stomach, but the nasogastric tube remained in the body of the stomach ( Figure 1 ). Th ere was compression of the third portion of the duodenum by a complex fl uid collection measuring 10 × 4 cm. Th is apparent hematoma was retroperitoneal and inferior to the head of the pancreas ( Figure 1 ). Th ere was no free air present to suggest a bowel perforation. Also, the pancreas, liver, gallbladder, kidneys, and remaining loops of bowel appeared normal. Anticoagulation was discontinued. She was started on total parenteral nutrition on day 15. Over the next 24 hours, 2 L of dark brown/black fl uid was suctioned through the nasogastric tube. On day 16, she experienced multiple episodes of vomiting with aspiration of gastric material. Shortly after this, she became hypoxic and diffi cult to ventilate. She was transferred to the intensive care unit but had requested no intubation, and comfort measures were pursued. Th e patient died, and an "abdomen only" autopsy was requested.
Abdominal examination revealed normally positioned organs, and there was no free liquid or clotted blood within the peritoneal cavity. A 5 cm fi brous walled sac in the upper midline Abdominal apoplexy resulting in small bowel obstruction October 2016 of the abdominal cavity surrounded the end of the coiled ventriculoperitoneal shunt and contained a few milliliters of clear fl uid. Th e cavity and shunt were free of associated hemorrhage. Th e pancreas had its usual fi rm, nodular texture. Th ere was a 10 × 4 × 8 cm hematoma within the retroperitoneum, adjacent to the head of the pancreas, and it compressed the duodenum. Th e clotted blood surrounded the gastroduodenal artery as it entered the head of the pancreas. Th e proximal duodenum was dilated to 6 cm, but the remaining small bowel was unremarkable.
Microscopically, arterial cross-sections of the gastroduodenal artery revealed rupture of the internal elastic membrane with layered thrombus fi lling the arterial lumen and the surrounding false channel ( Figure 2 ) . In other sections, the false channel was organizing by fi broblastic proliferation. Th e overall pattern was consistent with a ruptured and partially organized arterial dissection. Th ere was no evidence of acute arteritis, atherosclerosis of the gastroduodenal artery, or intrinsic pancreatitis. Th e patient's death was the result of gastroduodenal artery dissection and rupture, associated with a retroperitoneal hematoma causing gastric outlet obstruction with subsequent vomiting and aspiration, although active bleeding had stopped.
DISCUSSION
In general, the clinical presentation of abdominal apoplexy is variable and nonspecifi c, but abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, presyncope, and hypotension are typical. Th e diagnosis should always be considered in a patient with unexplained abdominal pain and hemodynamic instability. If suspected, the diagnostic gold standard is visceral angiography, given its combined diagnostic and therapeutic potential. Inconclusive radiographic results or unsuccessful intervention should prompt surgical investigation. Open exploration has been reported to decrease the rate of mortality from 100% in nonoperative cases to 42% ( 4 ). However, the source of bleeding is often elusive due to the bloody operative fi eld, decreased intravascular pressure, and small size of the involved vessel ( 3 ). Th is case is unusual. First, gastroduodenal artery dissections are particularly rare. Th e artery arises within the hepatoduodenal ligament from the hepatic artery and courses inferiorly to give rise to gastroepiploic and pancreaticoduodenal branches ( 5 ) . Th e authors have now seen several cases of arterial dissection involving the gastroduodenal artery and hypothesize that this anatomic area may be susceptible to mechanical stress contributing to small artery dissection in combination with other poorly defi ned predisposing conditions. Our patient had a history of systemic hypertension and there was signifi cant renal hypertensive vasculopathy, but there was no signifi cant atherosclerosis involving the gastroduodenal artery, and there was no convincing evidence of an infectious or "mycotic" component. She also had no evidence of a connective tissue disorder, systemic vasculitis, or portal hypertension.
Second, to our knowledge, this is the fi rst reported case of abdominal apoplexy that had stopped bleeding, but, nevertheless, resulted in small bowel obstruction secondary to an organized hematoma. Compression of the pancreatic head by the hematoma may have ironically favored hemostasis, preventing further bleeding and exsanguination.
